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REPORT OF THE 
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FOR THE 
Year Ending June 30, 1928 
L. A. ANDREW 
SUPEJUXTE:\'DE~T Of' BAXKlNO 
Publlabed by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
Del )lOIDCI 
J,E'I'T ER OJ.' 'l'H.'u\SMl 'l''l'.AL 
~surtAIIJ.r: ,Jorr:-.r IlAMMILL, GoVERNOR: 
!'ii~·: .\~ JH'o,·idt•t! hy law, I ha\'C the honor to submit fo · 
c·on't~lt·r·atJOn fht'. ~\nnual Hcport of the Department of B~nk?~r 
shm~ ~~~~ tltt' c•orHirtron of State and Sa\'ing-s Banks and Trust c g 
psmu•s mrt!t•r this Dcpartm£"nt for the period from June 30 1~~~­
to .Jnn~ :10, l!l:!!'. ' ~ ' 
Hl'sp<'dfnlly submitted, 
L.A. A~DREW 
)),., l\foinrs, ]o,,u, • Sllpcrintendent of Banki;rg. 
Septrmher 1, 11l2R. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKING 
Bankt Clurrttred Dwnng Amuull Period Ending Juc 30, 1928 
LOcation Name Capital 
Alburnett ............... Alburnett State Bank .................. %6,000 
Algona .................. Iowa State Bank..................... 50,000 
Br&ndon ................ Farmers State Bank.................. 26,000 
Britt .................... First State Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • 2o,OOO 
Cambridge .............. Cambridge State Bank................ 25,000 
Davenport ............... Bechtel Trust Company ............... 100,000 
Estherville .............. Emmet County State Bank........... 50,000 
Hartwick ............... Hartwick State Bank................. 26,000 
Hawkeye ................ Citizens Savings Bank................ 26,000 
Hudson ................. Hudson State Bank................... 26,000 
Humboldt ................ Humboldt Trust & Savings Bank . ..... 60,000 
Humeston ............... Citizens State Bank.................. 40,000 
Kensett ................. First State Bank..................... 26,000 
Lake MlllJI .•.••..••••.•. :Jo'armers & Merchants State Bank.... 25,000 
Loon .................... Decatur County State Bank............ 26,000 
Nevadc• ................. Farmers Trust & Savings Bank ........ 100,000 
Perry ................. .. Perry State Bank..................... 60,000 
Promise City ....... . .... Security State Bank.................. 26,000 
Randall ................. Randall State Bank.................. 26,000 
R~nwtck ................ Renwick Savings Bank............... 26,000 
lU verside ...... . ........ Peoples Trust & Savings Bank... . . . . . 25,000 
Sheldon ............... .. Security State Bank.................. 6\1,000 
Stockr>ort ............... Iowa State Bank..................... 25,000 
VIctor ...............••. VIctor State Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000 
Walker •............. .. • Walker Trust ol Savings Bank........ 26,000 
Rcnetcal Clulrtcra I uvea 
Anderson ............... Anderson Savings Bank .............. $ 15,000 
Arnolds Park ........... Arnolds Park Savings Bank.......... 20,000 
Audubon ....... . ........ Farmers State Bank .................. 60,000 
Uloomfteld ............... BloomJield State Bank................ 30,000 
Cllrllsle ................. Farmers Sa\'ln~:s Bank................ 25,000 
Clarksville .............. State Savings Bank.................. 2ti.OOO 
Uavenport ............... Home Savings Bank.................. 60,000 
numont ................. State Bank of Dumont..... . .. .. .. .. • . 30,000 
Elgin ................... Elgin Savings Bank.................. 30.000 
Gilman .................. Citizeus Savings Bank................ 60.000 
Cretlne •...........•. . ... First State Bank..................... r;o,ooo 
HMtlnga ................ Botna Valley State Bank............. 2o.OOO 
Mancbeater ...•.......... Delaware County State Bank ..•...•••• 100,1100 
:\tarengo ................ American Savings Bank.............. r;o,ooo 
Maxwell ............ . .... People8 State Bank.. . .. . . • . .. . .. . .. . . %6,000 
Modale .................. ~fodale Savings Bank.................. r;o,ooo 
New Shnron .............. Citizens State Bank .. ··.............. 26,000 
Oakville ................. Oakville State Savings Dank.......... 25,000 
Ogden ................... Citizens State Bank.... . ............. 60,000 
Onawa .................. Onawa State Bank.................... 60.000 
i>rlnceton ............... Farmers Savings Bank. . ............. 20,000 
Rock Valley ...... . . .. . . . State Bank of Rock Valley. . . • . . . . . . . . 36,000 
Russell ...... . ..... . .. . . . Russell State Bank .. ··............... 50,000 
State Conter ......... . . . First Savings Bank .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000 
Woet I.lberty ....... .. ... Peoples State Bank. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 60,000 
AN:\UAIJ REPORT OF THE 
1'/UIIIl nankl R• uruanl:crl Dwrin!J Annual Period 
t.oeallon Name Reorganized aa 
Alburnett ..... Aiburnott S."lvlngs Bank ....... Alburnett State Bank 
Hartwkk ..... ~·armera Sa\ln~;s Bank ...... ··. Hartwick S~te Bank 
Hawkeye ..... ~'lr11t Stnto Bank ............... Citizens Sa,·m){s Bank 
Humboldt ...•. numl..,ldt Stall! Bank .......... Humboldt Tr. & Sav. Bank 
\"lctor ....... Vlttor Savlnl':l Hank ........... Yiclor Stale Bank 
Jlc riJI r• and IAqllitlalions 
Acl<lry .. , .•. ,.,\ckley SAvings Bank .......... ~{erged with First Nal'l 
Ban.k. Ackley 
,\lbla.,,, .•••. r'mra. & :\tlnel"'l Sav. Bank ..... Mers:ed with Fl"t N~l'l 
Bank, Albia 
Ames ......... t'ommerclul Savin~ Bank ...... :.terged wllh t.:nlon =-:an 
Bank, Arne~. 
Am<B· •.•.•••• Union Truot & Sa,·. Bank.· .... ;\lerged wilb Union Nat'l 
Bank, Ames 
Brandon , ... , • r'urnu·ra S:~vln~:t Bank ......... :.terged wltb Farmer' St. 
Bank, Brandon 
Brandon ...•.. llmnclon State Sav. Bank ....... Merged with Farmer<~ St. 
Ban.k, Brandon 
But·kncll .•.... Buxton Savln~;s Bank .......... :.terged wllh Peoples Trust 
& Sav. Bank, Oskaloosa 
Ccntrr l'olnt .. ~·urmert! Suvtng~ Bank ......... Merged with Linn County 
Sav. Bank, Center Point 
('layton ....... Clayton SavtngR Bank .......... Merged with Garnavillo 
Sav. Bank, Garnavillo 
C'r,Lwrordsvlllc ~'11'111 Savings Hank ............ Merged with PeopleA Sav. 
Bank, Crawrordsvtlle 
Oyanrt ........ Oysnrt Savtnga Bank ........... Merged with Dysart Nat'! 
Bank, Dysart 
Gcnuva ....... Jo'Jrme.11 State Bank ..•......... ~lerged with Geneva Sav. 
Bank, ~neva 
Cltlmcm ....... F•rrucra State Bank ............ ~Jerged with Citlzens Sav. 
Bank, Gilman 
!Iampton •••.• llampton Savinltll Bank ........ Liquidated 
llum~ston .... Humeston State Bank .......... Merged with Citizens State 
Bank. Humeston 
llumeston •• .,.llome State Bank .............. Merged witb Citiz~>ns State 
Bank. Humeston 
Knontlle ..... Guarani>' State Bank ........... )lerged with Klloxvllle 
Nat'! Bank &; Trust Co~ 
Knoxville 
Ottumwa ..... Iowa Sa\lnga Ban 'I ............ )lerged witb Iowa :-.1al'l 
, Bank. Ottumwa 
llano ........ ,Farmers lt M<·hta. Sav. Bank .... Liquidated 
l'romlacCtty •. 1-'unnl'r& St&tll Sa\·, Bank ...... Merged with S•'Curlty St. 
, • , Bank, Promlae City 
I rontlso <tty .• I romlso ('tty s .. vtuga Bank .... Merged with Security St. 
• Bank. Promise City 
l'lon~r.... .. "'armrr1 Savings Bank .. , ...... LIQUidated 
H•!ddtng ...... Hedding Sc\\ings Bank ......... ~lerged with Union Sar. 
St I •· , Bank, Redding 
• nrm ..liM>. • .l'armfr~ Sibil> Bank ........... Merged with Citizens First 
s 1 h s • Xat'l Bank, Storm Lake 
• uP ur • PCB· .f .mners Stat~ Savings Bank ... Merged with Citizens First 
, Nnt'l Bank, Storm Lake 
;orktown ..... Yorktown Savings Bank ........ Merged wttb Page CountY 
Stale Bank, Clarinda 
Sl'PERIII:TEXDENT OF BA:-.1KINO 
C'/UJit{ltS 
Kenwood •••.• Kenwood Saving• Bank cbangoo 
to .......................... Kenwo."l s.&\·, Hank, Cedar 
Rap !tis 
S'"' Iaber •••. ,. S'"'isher Saving• Ban 'I changed 
to .......................... SwiSher Tr. lt Sav. 1\nnk 
Capilfll stock lnrrotul'd 
t'rom Til 
Council Blurts ...... suue Saving~ Bank ............... $100.1100 SH•O,OO•l 
D;tvenport .••••••.. :-.1orthwe>t Davenport Sa\', Bank.. &0.00<1 100,000 
C<'P tor :;lock Rt duN:d 
;ltltch~llvtllc ....... Farm~rs State Bank .............. $ r.o.ooo S no.ooo 
Clost d BankJ 
Town Name l•apltal 
Alburnett .... ., Alburnett Sa,·lngs Bank .................... $ 20,000 
.\l~:ona . .......... ,Algona State Bank......................... r,o,ooo 
,\l~:ona ... , ........ County Savings Bank ...................... 100,000 
Arion ............. Arion State Bank.......................... 2r..ouo 
Arlington . , ....... First State Bank........................ • • 40,000 
,\urorn ............ Aurora Savings Bank...................... IO.OO!l 
Batavia ........... Batnvla Savings Bank...................... 20,000 
B~tlevnl' .....•..•.. Bellevue State Bank.............. .......... 60,0110 
Jllalrsburg ......... State Bank of Blairsburg................... 2!>,000 
C'lnr~ .............. SlAte Bank ot Clare........................ z:,,ouo 
Clutter ..... ....... Farmers State Ba.nk........................ !IG,IIOO 
O;lyton .. •.. •...... t'armers State Bank........................ 40,000 
Doon .... , •...•.... Farmers Savings Bank..................... 20,1100 
Emnwtsburg ....... Farmers Trust & Saving~ Bank....... .... 25,0110 
~~lflln ............. F1trltn savings Bank.................... .. 111.0110 
"'armington ...••• , • First Trust &. Savings Unnk ............... 100,11011 
t'~~rnhamvtlte .. .... Jo'arnhamvllle Sa\'lnJts !lank... . .. .. .. .. .. • Z!i.OOO 
~·onda ............. Fnlrburn Stale Bank....................... t;o,niiO 
1-'or""l City ••...••. \\'lnnehJ!>;O Co. Stale Bank ..•.••• ,........ to,nnu 
Hawarden ......... Hawarden State Bank........ .. .. .. • .. .. .. to,ooo 
llnlstt•ln , .......... First State Bank ........ ,.................. GII,OOO 
llopklntun , .... , ••. FarmPrll State Bank .••••••• , •..•.• ,........ 2:0.0011 
t.ake :\lilts ........ ."Farmers State Bank........................ 2&,ooo 
l.og;m ,. • , .. , • , •• , r'armera State Bank ................ ·....... 2S,OQtl 
lAW \loor, ..... , . , , Lov.· ;\loor Savlnlt3 Bank... ................ llll OQ<I 
Lyl!on ............ Fo~rmcrs Savtnga Bank..................... llO,OOQ 
\lal~om ........... \lulcom Sa,·tno;, Bank..................... 26,11011 
~eola ............. State Bank or ~eola .•. ,.... .. ...... ...... 30,000 
~orth F.ngtlah ••••. ~ortb Enl'116h SlVlni';S Bank............... r.o.ooo 
l'alrner ........ .... F .trmers Savln~~:s Bank..................... 36,000 
l'erahlnJ: .......... l'crshfng Savln..:s Bank. .................... 2S,OOu 
RlnJ;lltcd .......... Ringsted State B1nk.. . ...... . .. •. ......... 40,000 
IUversldo ......... First State Bank........................... r.O,OIHI 
ltyan .............. Ryan St:.tc Bank......................... . r.o,ooo 
St :\1arys .......... Rt. :11arys Stnto Bank...................... :-.,fltJO 
Rumner .......... State Bank or Sumner ....... ,....... ...... Mt.OIIO 
Sweo. City ....... .,. State Bank of Swea CitY................ .. z:;,ooo 
Vall ............... Farmers State Bank ,.. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. liO,OQII 
VIctor , ............ VIctor S."lvlngs Bank........... ........... • f,O,OOlJ 
\Valkl'r •. , , •. • . , •.. Exchanf.'e Stale Bank .......... , .••.. · · .• ,, foO,OOO 
Walker .....•....•. Walker Savln!its Bank........... ........... 20,000 
Wl'sl Point .. ., ..... Farmers & Citizens State Bllllk .... .,....... :15,000 
6 .ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
IXDUSTRIAI LOAN CO~IPA~IES OPERATING UNDER SUPERVISION 
. OF THE BA:SKISG DEPA.RTMEXT OF THE STATE OF IOWA • 
Gltr ~ame Address 
Ames ........... , .. Ames Finance Co ... ·• ........ 107-108 226¥.! Malo St 
Ames .............. Central Loan Co ....................... 322 :lfaln St 
Boone ............. Equitable Loan Corp ..... 310 Boone Nat. Bank Bid~· 
Boone ......... .... Peoples Finance Co ....... 209 Boone Xat. Bank Bid~:: 
Boone •. , .... .. .... \\'. D. Carnnlgbt .. • • .... 409 Boone X at. Bank Bldg, 
l.'.t'dar Raplds . •••••• Amerlcan Loan Co .. ·········.·•·· .263 Hl~ley Bldg 
croar Rapids ....... Cedar Rapids Loan Co .. 507 Merchants Nat. Bk. Bid~ 
Cffiar Rapid! •••.• ,. I,udy t Co ........... •· ... · ......... 104 S. Third St 
Cedar Rapids .. . .... The Pine Loan C"A> .... .. 518 :ller~hants X at. Bk. Bldi 
Cedar R.tplds ....... P. W. Smith ....................... 225 Higley Bldg. 
Burlington ......... Iowa Loan Co ........................ 2 Hedge Block 
Centerville ........ Sat. f'lnancc Corp ..... 107 Centerville Nat. Bk. Bldg. 
Cllerokeo ...... ... . Public Loan Assn ................. 203¥.! W. ~lain St. 
Clinton ............ C1ommonweslth Loan Co ............ 209 Turner Bld~t. 
C'llnton ............ ~rultb·Higr;las Co .............. .... 207 Tucker Bldg. 
Council Blutra .•.... BlutrA Credit Co ................. 312 Wickham Bl•lg 
C'oun~JI Blutra ...... Inclustrlal Finance Co ........... .... 106 S. :\fain st: 
c:ounrn Blutrs •.. ... Iowa Loan Co ..•.•.........•...... 215 Bennett Bldg. 
t ounell l.llutrs ...... r •. 1,. Evans Co ....................... 535 Broadwny 
Council Blutrt ..... 0. llllchman Loan Co ............. 246 Merriam Block 
Counrll Blutr~ ...... Q,•Id~ Vlen ........ 62 Council B1ulfs Sav. flank BMr 
C'ounelt Dlutrs ... ... Pe~nnl l<'lnance Co ................. 12 N. Main St. 
DavNIIIOrt ......... flrn~>flclol Loan Society .............. 309 Kahl Bldg. 
D.1v~npnrt ......... C'ommonwenlth Lo:m Co ... 302 Union·Dav. Bank Bldl!' 
Oa~~nport · · •...... Guaranty Loan Co .................. 228¥1 Second st: 
Da1' n(>Ort · • ....... Ororg<> J. ~Ieier ............. 425 Citizens Bank Bldg 
O,l,~enport .. · ...... Ph(){'nlx FlnancP Co ... 226 Union-Davenport Bk. BM~: 
~rHnport .. · .. ···.Western T.oan Co .... .408 Union-Davenport Bk Bldg 
·~ ~lnlnfl8 ......... RPnPtlclal Loan Society ............. 309 Shop~ Blclg. 
T>rs \lolnr.s .... · .... Capital l-oan Co ......... 316 Valley Nat Bank Bldg. 
Ilea \lolnP.s ........ Cenlral Auto Finance Co ......... 408 w: Twelfth St. 
Dct ~lolnt>a. · · • · .. · · Oes :\lolnes Loan Co ............... 312 Frankel Bldg. g: ~:~~~= .... ..... ~ult~ble Loan Corp ................. 21!> Iowa Rid~ 
Oes Moines"" ..... GI~rerai F'lnance Co ............ 200 Liberty Bldg. 
Des 'loin·;···'" " 11' h.oaldnFC'A> .. · .. · .. · · .. · · · · .... 210 Frankel Bldg, ~ _ .... ·.... OU!K' o Ins nee Corp 2-2 K. t p Bl k Ilea Moines 11 ·· · · · · .... · " o . or ne. \foln•.!8 · ·' • • · · · 'Llg;r~l. ~n Co.········ · · .. • · 208 Observatory Bldg. 
ne. ~lolnl'S::::::::: M r Y lnance Co .. · .. ··· ........ 331 Liberty Bldg. 
Oea Molnl'l! ......... ~~r:-.::~d ~o .. C ............ 310-311 Equitable Bldg. 
Des Yolnee Ph 1 Fl n orp .... · · · .. · ..... 306 S. 61: L. Bldg. 
D.-.s Molni!S:::::::::rh::!~1! Ft~!nce Co ............. 208 Equitable Bldg. 
l>l>.s Moines ..•.• , .• , ~tondnrtl cre:lft' g<'· · • • • · · · · · · · .1200 W. Twelfth St. 
l>e8 Molal'S ........ ~tate Loa o .... · ...... 303 Ob,.f'r\'lltory Bids:. 
lHe ~loln!'S ....... t'nh·ersaJ ~_.f~· c~~ .... · .. · .... 215 So. Surety Bid~~:. 
Oes llolnes •.•.•.•. t'nltoo Financial J> .. • • • • • • • •••••• 516 E. Locust St. 
Dubuque ........... RenPtlrlal l-oa ~y'·lce .......... 211 Llbf'rty Bldg 
Dqbuquo .......... Rex Lnan Cll n r ety. · ... 301 Federal Bank Bldg. 
Dubuqac ........... State Mort & 'F-i ...... 0.314 Bank & Insurance Bldg. ~ag!e Crn\'0,. ...... Wrl~th.t Co~nt ;.nne .. o ...... 414 Bank & Insur. Co. 
~rt llo<lge .•. •. • •• . Chattel Loan ~ nance Co .............. Paine BJork 
, rt Oods-e. .. ..... Fort DOtl~te Lo o .. · ...... · .. • ........ 209 Snell Bldg 
~,or~ llodgo ......... r. w Whl't'Je/~ Co .. C .... · ........ 421 Carver Blrlr;. 
~,or 1 ';'~~to ......... !,, c.' Sn~>arly an o ........ · · .... 702 Snell Bids-. ~·~~~ \~a~Ison ...... rr. ~!allison s;,~~·;1i"c"· .......... 614 Central Avto Humbol~ti!!On ... "•';~>ltzmnn r...11111 &: J!nn°c· · .. 614 Ninth St., 2d Floor r Cl ........ . 1. I •. F:mrle o ........ · ... 722 Avenue G. 0
" 11 -tr .......... ,f.AIIbcr&c~· ................... 622 Sumner Ave. 
· · · · 607 Johnson County Bank Bid~~;. 
SUPERINTE!\DENT OF BANKI.NG 
Kookuk ..•.. · ..... Keokuk :\lotor Finance Co .......... GOl-603 i\lalu st. 
Keokuk ........... Keokuk Loan Co ..................... 600~ Main ~t. 
Keokuk ........... Keokuk Security Co .................... 903 'lain St. 
KnOl<\'llle ......... c. L. Pine ............................ 1036 :O.tnln St 
Knol<\'llle , , ..•...• Elliott F1nance Co ..•••...•.•.••..• 1230 W. M 1ln St. 
Marshalltown ...... to·r•a Household Credit Corp ..••••. 9 Woorlbary Bld~~;. 
;llnrahalltown ...... :\I. Allber &: Co ....................... H E. :.lain St. 
\lrl&On City ......... C. L. Pine Co ..................... ~02 M ll. A. Rltlg. 
"u•on City ......... C. E. Brooks & Co ........... 209 bt Nat. Dank Rid g. 
~lnson City ......... Security Loan Co ........... 321 l~t 1\at. llnnk llldg. 
\I aeon City ...••.... t'nhed Financial Service .••....•.•• • 105 ~'· Htntn St. 
\hteratlne ......... Guarantee Loan Co ........ 117 American Dank Did~:. 
:'\ewton •••..•••... Equitable Loan Corp ........•..•••••• Owr lllgrlo-..··a 
Oelwein ........... lo'll'a Finance Co ................ 30-31 Allaway !lid g. 
O:!kaloooa ......... P~oples Finance Co ................ 115 s. :\Jarket HI 
Ottumwa ..• , ....... .\.rcommodatlon Loan Co ............. 3H E. :\lnln St. 
Ottumwa .......... Liberty Loan Co .................... ,10~ E. 1\lnln St. 
Ottumwa .•........ C. T.. Pine Loan Co ............... G4~ W. Sf'rotul St 
Sioux (.'tty •........ Beneftclnl Loan Society ............ 205 Wright Bldg. 
Sioux City •.•...•.. Home Loan Co ............•.•.... 505 Pavlthon Blclg. 
Sluux C'lty •......•. Mutual Loan Co ............... 218-219 !•'ranee• Bld~t. 
Sl~>ux City ........ . National Loan Co ................... r.oo lowu Blclg. 
Sluux City ......... Provident Loan Assn ................ . 218 Io\\n Bldg. 
Stoux Glly ......... Reliable Credit Co ................... 415 IOIV/1. lllrlg. 
Sioux ('fly ....... , . State Loan Co... . ................ 203 Y.'ranc·f·s Bldg. 
Sioux City ....•.... llnlted Financial Service .. 244 Grain l<Jxchangc> llldg. 
Sioux City ......... Wright Loan Co ................... <'ommerco llhlg. 
Wat!'rloo .......... Black Hawk Loan Co ........•... 312 Lafayottt' Bldll' 
Wntt>rloo .......... Frederlck·Sbanks Loan Co .... FowlH Dlrlg., :!d Floor 
Wnt<'rloo .......... State Loan Co ....... Riviera Th~ntrll Bhlg., 2d l''toor 
Wal!•rloo .......... l>;qultable Loan Corp ...... 306 lst Nut!onnl Bk. lilri.K, 
CREDIT UNIONS 
Cent•·nl Iowa Jo'edcral Employees Credit Union ...................... \rues 
St. Cecilia's Parhh Credit Union ................................ · ,,\mN 
A. w. tr. ~;. Credit Union ................................ , \l'•lar RnpldR 
<~•Jar Haphls ~'Ire l)(>partmPnt Credit Union ............... tcrlnr Rapi•IB 
Cedar Jlaplrls Postal Employees Credit Union .•...•••..••.• Cedar Rllpllls 
Gcdur Rapids OUL) Credit Union ........................ <ledur RopldB 
Hullv.ay :\fall Credit t'nlon ................................ Cedar ~tAtt•hla 
ll. of H. c. No. 422 Credit Union ................. • .. ·" .. • ...... < llntoon 
Clinton Postal Credit Union .................. ••.••••··· .. ·• .. • .()lint n 
C.oundl Blutrs l'nlon Paclftc EmploYeM Credit t:nlon .... ,Cnullcll llltltrR 
I.oeul r.ta (ll. of R. C.l Credit Union................... Counrll lllnlh 
lov.·a·llllnols Credit Union ....... ..... .... ..... ·· .. ··•··••··· ,navent><>rl 
Railway Clerk• 417 Credit Union ............. ...... · ......... OavP.nport 
B ot R C 1\o 21 GS Credit Union ............... · .. · ........ De9 Mnlnl'$ 
a: of n.' c.' Credit Union Independence V>dge No. IOH ........ De9 Moln:s 
Ues \to! nee Pill! tal Workers Credit Union .. • •.. •••••••·•···•• Des ~loin s 
Des 1\lolnes Street Car )len's Credit Union.················· tXl1 :\Joines 
lloly Trinity C"rt:.'illt Union ....... ··.•···· .... ·"·· .. ·· .. • · .. [)(;& :\lolnes 
:\lercantlle Sf'lclety Credit Union •.... ....•. ··· .. ·•·•·•···••• D1~ :\lotnf'!S 
Hollin~ Credit t:nlon .......... · · ....... · · · · ...... · · .. · .. • .. • l>es :\lolnna 
The !-'I rat cre<lll t'nlon of Iowa ........... ····· .. · .. ·· ...... nc :\lolnes 
Tri·Hnllwny Cn~lll Union ....... ·.·· .... ······"·· .... · .. · ... nca :\loin~• 
l)uhuquo t~ederal Jo;mployees Credtt Union .. · .... ····· .. • .. · .... Pubnqun 
l•:ldon (HIL) Credit Unloo .................................. ~ .... F.~~~~~ 
Pednal J<:mployees Credit Union ............ ··· .......... · .. Fort D ~ 
H. S. Peter & Paul Credit Union .. . ................ ...... ........ Gilb r! 
J'(·nrl City Credit Union ....... ········ .. ········· .. ·····"· ,.:\lusc.•lln 
Ottumwa. Postal Employees Credit Union.··················· ·· .Ottut~~a 
Sncrtod H1•arts Credit Union ........ ·· ........ ·· .......... Snlnt A nth Y 
-----------------~f.ESHitii~EQf~~t~ }~! 2 i: ti~ ~~ ~ ~ !.!:;! :;. ~~iti:i~ !Htt.~ -
~Ut§ln~~~§i;~~;~~~~~~~§~~~~=~~~~et~~ft~ 
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